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Abstract
In article systematization of techniques of assessment of budgetary policy efficiency is carried out in the field of education by 
criterion of efficiency that allowed to come to a conclusion: their main shortcoming is relative dispassionateness from category 
of quality of population life. Considering provisions of the Federal law of 06.10.2003 N 131-FL, the sense of existence of 
municipalities consists, including, in providing a worthy level of living to the population. Respectively, in work the new 
technique of an assessment of budgetary policy efficiency in the field of education is offered. In it as criterion of efficiency the 
balance of a development of education in municipality concerning costs of its implementation is allocated. At the heart of 
technique is offered schedule use for display of positions of the territory among regions of competitors and definition of the
direction of priority shifts when budgets of territories are developing. In this case the given indicator of  budget expenses on 
education of the territory is offered to postpone on abscissa axis, an integrated assessment of a level of education development –
on ordinate axis.  Having displayed on a matrix "Quality of education / Budget expenses on education" the calculated indicators 
it is possible to receive visual reflection of a development of education of set of analyzed regions in comparison and dynamics.  
Using this technique, in work it is offered to carry out an assessment of budgetary policy efficiency of municipalities.  This 
technique is used for an assessment of budgetary policy efficiency of the largest municipalities of the Republic of Tatarstan for 
2007-2010.
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1. Introduction
Educational development in Russia constantly is in the center of public attention. It is caused as the place taken 
by it in life of each specific citizen of the Russian Federation, and very ambiguous changes to which this system 
regularly is exposed from authorities. Education became in recent years the hottest topic of discussion of various 
public groups, especially sharply this problem was designated in the conditions of reforming of local self-
government. Municipalities, after finding of financial independence, faced problems of formation of own effective 
budgetary policy in the field of education. Therefore it is necessary to help municipalities to estimate efficiency of 
mechanisms of formation and realization of the budgetary policy at the fields of education, to reveal own internal 
possibilities of development, to create conditions of growth of quality of education.
The article structure includes introduction, methodology, data and results. 
Nomenclature
FL federal law
BC budgetary code
2. Methodology
O.G. Brestneva, N.V. Lysenko, V.I. Mareev, O.V. Marukhin, A.V. Selezneva, T.V. Tretyakova, N.N. 
Tveritneva, A.V.Goshunova, L.I.Kulikova [1]and others are directed on achievement of these purposes. In their 
works the most various techniques of an assessment of efficiency of the budgetary policy are presented to the fields 
of education of municipal, regional and government bodies of the power, however, often, the majority of them are 
exposed to criticism and have no practical application. Therefore, in our opinion, the analysis of techniques most 
often meeting in modern economic literature is necessary. Let's carry out it in table 1, having systematized 
techniques by criterion of efficiency.
Apparently, from table 1 each of the presented techniques possesses the essential advantages following from 
accurate and logical justification of chosen criterion of efficiency, and the shortcomings arising in connection with 
impossibility to capture all group of factors, influencing efficiency of the budgetary policy in the field of education.  
Thus, in our opinion, the main lack of the majority of techniques is their relative dispassionateness from taking 
note of the budgetary policy on quality of life of the population as considering provisions of chapter 3 of the 
Federal law of 06.10.2003 N 131-FL [2], the sense of existence of municipalities consists, including, and in 
providing a worthy level of living to the population.
Taking into account all above we offer the following technique of an assessment of efficiency of budget outlays 
on the education, allowing to estimate influence of the budgetary policy at the fields of education on quality of 
education of municipalities. As criterion of efficiency we suggest to use balance of an education level in 
municipality and costs of its implementation. In our opinion, this criterion of efficiency follows from article 34 of 
the Budget Code of the Russian Federation [3] where definition "the principle of efficiency and economy of 
budgetary funds", consisting in need of achievement of the set results with use of the smallest volume of means or 
achievement of the best result with use of the volume of means determined by the budget contains. It is natural that 
"the volume of means" municipality are expenses of the local budget, and here what to take for "the set results"? In 
our opinion, it is sense of activity of municipality – "improvement of quality of life of the population", first of all 
in the field of education.
It is natural that "the volume of means" municipality are expenses of the local budget, and here what to take for 
"the set results"?  In our opinion, it is sense of activity of municipality – "improvement of quality of life of the 
population", first of all in the field of education.  For evident display of positions of the territory among regions of 
competitors and definition of the direction of priority shifts when developing budgets of territories we suggest to 
use matrix approach at which on abscissa axis we will reflect expenses of the budget on the education, expressed 
through the given indicator of expenses of the budget on education per capita, and on ordinate axis – the quality of 
education, expressed through an integrated indicator of quality of education (fig. 1).
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Table 1.Example of definition of number of each rendered service of 2012 and their total amount by the direct accounting from basic 
documents.
 
 
Fig. 1. Influence of budget expenses on education on quality of education
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Criteria of efficiency Authors Advantages and disadvantages
Efficiency is considered as the leading principle 
in the education quality management, such 
approach reflecting the resultant part of the 
organization of educational process, optimum 
ways of achievement of the strategic and next 
objectives
O.G. 
Brestneva
Such approach really allows to create fundamental base of an 
assessment of efficiency of education and to create scientific base for 
practical calculations.   But calculation of indicators of efficiency is 
represented very limited.
Efficiency of activity of each specific expert (or 
their groups), with a let-out education system
N.V. 
Lysenko 
Methodic covers all range of problems of municipality, beginning 
from the analysis of the general education system, through the 
legislation passing to the analysis of each element in education. 
However it is too bulky for application and demands big human 
resources when using; does not consider an assessment of efficiency 
of municipality from macroeconomic positions.
Values of the standard coefficients:  ratio of 
entering number of pupils (students, graduate 
students or doctoral candidates)  leaving number
V.I. Mareeva These indicators in a complex, as a whole, describe the situation 
which has developed in municipality in the field of education.  
However there is a number of problems:  which indicators should be 
included in calculation of coefficients how to define about what tells 
this or that value of coefficient how to provide comparability of 
indicators.
Efficiency of activity of each educational 
institution separately
O.V. 
Marukhina
Methodic does not mention a situation as a whole:  the result, costs of 
its achievement is specified, and the ratio of expenses to results in 
calculation of an assessment of "efficiency" is not analyzed. 
Degree of reliability of providing information on 
educational process, compliances to the current 
legislation of operations on management of 
financial and economic activity of the 
organization. Efficiency and expediency of 
adoption of administrative decisions and use of  
the limited resources
A.V. 
Selezneva, 
T.V. 
Tretyakova
The technique allows to judge how the municipality used the financial 
resources, whether there were deviations in target use of means. Thus 
check by time demands big expenses, than possible violations. Use of 
one scheme in different municipalities is not always justified as all of 
them significantly differ as by the social and economic, historical 
situation, and on security with resources, etc.
Productivity indicators – indicators of final effects, 
indicators of direct results and indicators of use of 
resources
N.N. 
Tveritneva
Not all indicators are applicable for municipality.  Some of them, 
really, reflect a condition of the budgetary policy, having a direct 
bearing on finance, others have more descriptive character, the 
statistical information collected in a section of territorial subjects of 
the Russian Federation or as a whole on the state is necessary for 
calculation of the third.
Basic period The analyzed period
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3. Data
Let's consider a technique offered by us on the example of municipalities "City District Kazan" and "City 
District NaberezhnyeChelny", the Nizhnekamsk municipal region of the Republic of Tatarstan for 2007, 2008, 
2009 and 2010. 
At the first stage, for a display possibility on one matrix of budgets expenses of municipalities with different 
population (table 2), we will transform expenses budget on education per capita in amount-based expression to 
relative indicators, having calculated the given indicator of budget expenses on education per capita on a formula 1.  
Thus we will accept as base-line values the maximum and minimum values by territorial formations of the 
Republic of Tatarstan for 2007. 
Xn = (XN - Xmin) / (Xmax - Xmin),                                                                   (1)
where Xn – the given indicator of budget expenses on education per capita during the corresponding period;
XN – an absolute value of budget expenses on education per capita during the corresponding period;
Xmin – the minimum value of budget expenses on education per capita by all territorial formations of the 
Republic of Tatarstan for the basic period;
Xmax – the maximum value of budget expenses on education per capita by all territorial formations of the 
Republic of Tatarstan for the basic period.
Table2.Local budget expenses on education and population.
Having carried out the above calculations for the total value of budget expenses on formation of M "CD Kazan", 
M "CD NaberezhnyeChelny" and Nizhnekamsk MR of the Republic of Tatarstan for 2007, 2008, 2009 and 2010, 
we will receive the following results (table 3). 
Table3.The given indicators of budget expenses on education per capita.
Name of an indicator M «CD Kazan» M «CD NaberezhnyeChelny» NizhnekamskMR2007 2008 2009 2010 2007 2008 2009 2010 2007 2008 2009 2010
The given indicator of budget 
expenses on education per capita† 0,307 0,636 0,715 0,586 0,242 0,498 0,485 0,582 0,408 0,719 0,674 0,757
† The minimum value of budget expenses on education per capita across the Republic of Tatarstan in 2007 was 
observed on the Zelenodolsky municipal region and made 3035,60 rub. The maximum value of budget expenses 
on education per capita across the Republic of Tatarstan in 2007 was observed on the Verkhneuslonsky municipal 
region and made 7455,84 rub.
Name of article of budget 
expense
Unit of 
measure
M «CD Kazan» [4] M «CD NaberezhnyeChelny»[5] NizhnekamskMR [6]
2007 2008 2009 2010 2007 2008 2009 2010 2007 2008 2009 2010
Preschool education million rubles 1,44 1,89 1,72 1,89 1,23 1,67 1,83 2,09 1,74 2,28 2,46 1,26
General education million rubles 2,62 3,48 2,91 3,29 2,71 3,33 3,17 3,32 0,69 3,46 3,65 4,79
Primary education million rubles 0,18 0,24 0,16 0,22 0,82 0,11 0,08 0,11 0,10 0,15 0,13 0,17
Other questions in the 
field of education million rubles 0,15 0,23 0,15 0,16 0,88 0,13 0,05 0,05 0,32 0,32 0,13 0,3
Total million rubles 4,40 5,85 5,03 5,62 4,10 5,24 5,18 5,61 4,84 6,21 6,28 6,38
Population thousands of people 1118 1130 1133 1136 506 508 509 510 265 265 266 267
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At the second stage it is necessary to determine an integrated indicator of quality of education by studied 
municipalities. For research which is conducted by us by the most suitable calculation of an integrated indicator of 
quality of education can be technique offered by Akhmadieva G.G. and SultanovaD.Sh. [7].This choice is caused 
by that this calculation procedure considers a wide set of factors of a development of education and allows to 
display result for comparison on a matrix offered by us "Quality educations/expenses of the budget on education". 
Akhmadieva G.G. and SultanovaD.Sh. carried out the analysis of social and economic development of 
municipalities of the Republic of Tatarstan for 2007, 2008, 2009 and 2010 in the course of which calculation of an
integrated indicator of quality of education for the relevant municipalities was given. Let's use the values of 
integrated indicators of quality of education of the population received by them on municipalities (table 3) 
analyzed by us.
Table4.Integrated indicators of quality of education.
Name of an indicator M «CD Kazan» M «CDNaberezhnyeChelny» NizhnekamskMR2007 2008 2009 2010 2007 2008 2009 2010 2007 2008 2009 2010
Integrated indicator of 
quality of education 0,359 0,280 0,200 0,365 0,43 0,33 0,33 0,45 0,425 0,151 0,233 0,528
According to tables 3 and 4 we will make a matrix "Quality educations/ Budget expenses on education" (fig. 2). 
Fig. 2. Influence of budget expenses on education on quality of education on M "CD Kazan", M "CD NaberezhnyeChelny" and 
the Nizhnekamsk municipal region for 2007 – 2010.
4. Results
By results of application of the offered technique, it is possible to allocate the municipalities which budgetary 
policy for considered years, in our opinion, had strategic advantages and led to the best results (education 
improvement of quality). From figure 2 it is visible that in 2008 quality of education decreased on all three 
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considered areas, thus growth of budget outlays on education was considerable. In 2009 decrease in quality of 
education was observed only on M "CD Kazan", despite growth of budget outlays, on Nizhnekamsk municipal 
region growth was observed, at insignificant decrease in expenses for education. In 2010 the sharp growth of 
quality of education on all three considered municipalities was observed, with a growth (M "CD 
NaberezhnyeChelny" and Nizhnekamsk municipal region) and reduction (M "CD Kazan") of expenses of the 
budget on education. This, apparently, improbable fact, it is possible to explain if to consider time nature of effect 
of budget expenses, namely: investment in earlier years - return in later time. As a whole, in the field of expenses 
on education at these municipalities it is impossible to call the budgetary policy effective, it demands obligatory 
revisions and completions because such large municipalities with rather big population have an important strategic 
importance for development of the Republic of Tatarstan as a whole. Development and improvement of their 
budgetary policy in the field of education has to become an example for other municipalities.
Thus, the offered technique allowed to reveal visually influence of budget expenses on education on quality of 
education in municipalities.  Using the received results, it is possible to define most optimum the directions of 
development of education of the territories, necessary for providing a high level of quality of education.  
Advantage of this technique consists in comparison of budget expenses with an education level on the respective 
territory.  In our opinion, such approach to an assessment of efficiency of the budgetary policy will promote the 
best reflection of criterion of efficiency offered by us as extents of achievement of social and economic targets of 
municipality at minimization of volume of means.
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